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cla-uses9, and that nieusures should bc takon to seure a fiill meet-
ing.

Il3. That a respectful roquost bo made te the Government to
grant this Cornmittee an interview, s0 ats to permit more fuit ex-
plan ations.

IlThe Sub-Çommittco has based its proposais for IegislatiQn on
the feit Wat of the Protestant minority, as expressed iii the
resolutions of this Committee passed some tinie ago, and with sucli
modifications as occurred on subsequent discussion.

IlThe principle which has guided your Stib-Oommittee is that
of preparing a flxed body of law suitable to the wants of the Pro-
testant minority, and leaving the Roman Catholie majority froc
to proceed wvith the changes suggested at various times in their
systemn without interference with the special requirements of the
Protestant Schoolk."

(Signed) J. W. DAWSON,
onvener.

Ater some discussion on the clauses referred to above, it was
unanimously resolved:

ilThat the Sub-Oomniittee on the School Law do sit again and piint and
circulate among the inembers of the Commnittee their proposais before the next
meeting of the Coinmittee."1

It was agreed to add Dr. Cook's name to the Sub-Comniittee on
School Law.

The Hon. the Superintendent of Public Instruction geported
thati, owing to the change in the Government and tho absence of
the Premier from the city, inothing had been done as to an addi-
tional grant for the EDUJCATIONAL R-ECORD.' 'lhe Sab-Çommittee
on the said EDUCATIONAL RECORD was requested to report to, next
Meeting.

The Sub-Committee te which the case of Mr. ri. 1l. Bamford had
been ref3rred, recommended ini view of' ail the circumstances, that
the grant from, the Superior Eduication Fund to DunhamAcademy
be paid to him.

The Hon. the Superintendent of Public Instruction reportcd
that lie had had an interview with the Right Hlon. Sir John A.
M~1acdonald in iegard to the arrears of Marriage License Fees, and
that the Right Hon. the Premier of the Dominion had promised
that the dlaim of the Protestant Oommittee on said arrears of
Marriage Licenèe Fees should be attended te.

The Hon. the Siuperintendent of Public Instruction reported
that nothing had been done in regard te the neutral panel.

The Hlon. the Supeàintendent of Public Instruction reported
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